
 

 

 
Fantastic Associate Position Available in Warwick, the Midlands. 
 
We have a fantastic opportunity available to join our expanding, thriving practice in 2022! 
 
We are a long established, family chiropractic clinic based in a local medical centre in beautiful, 
historic Warwick/Leamington Spa. We have been established for 21 years and continue to 
experience rapid growth in the number of patients who seek our help. We have an enviable 
reputation with the majority of new patients being through word of mouth referrals and we currently 
have a long waiting list. 
 
We are one of the top Activator clinics in the UK but also utilise soft tissue therapy, IASTM, laser 
therapy, functional rehab, computerised Gait Analysis/Orthotics as well as nutritional advice as part 
of our package of care. We have recently taken on three Sports massage therapists who work with 
our chiropractor to provide all the soft tissue therapy, exercises and laser treatments. We are very 
patient centred in our approach and believe in the benefits of long term wellness care. We have 
recently been awarded the RCC, PPQM award for 2022-2024. 
 
We are based in a modern, purpose built medical centre, fully computerised with iPads to record 
patient notes and with a well trained, focused admin and clinical support team. We have regular 
coaching/socials with the team to build team cohesion/spirit.  Principal chiropractor, Craig Scott-
Dawkins, has been involved in teaching/coaching Activator for the past 15 years in both the UK, 
Ireland and France and is the current UK Regional Director for Activator. 
 
If you are looking to live in a beautiful part of the UK with Warwick Castle, the Cotswolds and 
Shakespeare’s, Stratford upon Avon on your doorstep look no further. We are 30min from 
Birmingham Airport and have regular train services to Birmingham (30min) and London 
Marylebone (1hr10min). 
 
We can offer an employed position with a guaranteed basic salary and generous bonus structure 
to the right applicant, in addition to paid holiday entitlement, pension contribution and GCC fees 
paid. However, if self employment is preferred, this can also be considered. Ongoing mentoring, 
training and support is provided to help develop your full potential and ensure you have a happy 
and successful career with us. 
 
We are happy to consider an experienced chiropractor or new graduate. We are registered as a 
PRT trainer with the RCC and are also recognised as a Skilled Visa Sponsor, having sponsored 



 

 

our previous Associate. If this exciting opportunity appeals to you, please contact us via email on : 
info@heathcotechiropractic.co.uk or call Craig Scott-
Dawkins on: +447967 211181. 
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